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Cholera is spreading rapidly
Spain, France and Italy.

Cleveland's Service Reform
mill 13 still grinding out the post
inasteis.

Roscok Coxkxiko has refused to
become the Republican candidate for
Governor of New York.

Day has formally accepted the
.Democratic nomination for Govern-

or, and Quay is preparing to snow
him under.

The Philadelphia Councils intend
4o compel the Cable Street Railway
to reduce the fare from six to five

v"!t for oue continous ride.

LinauBY friends of TThit
linan, the poet, presented him with a
horse andphseton one day last week.
Mr. Whitman is financially poor.

A Philadelphia physician has been
arrested on the charge of dissecting
the body of a man who died on his
hands without permission of the
family of the dissected.

The Binall pox epidemic, in Canada
nas not abated in the least, and the
t'nited States authorities are taking
tnngent precautions to prevent its

$eing carried across the border into
ibis country.

The Western Union Telegraph
iCompany are soon to put tele
graph wires under ground in Phila
delphia, having b?en ordered by the
Council to do so before the first of
next .fanuarv.

I he yachts, Puntan and the Gen- -
etta, the former a Yankee and the
latter an English yacht, engaged in
a thirty eight mile race on last Tues-day- ,

and the Yankee boat came out
Ahead. The Yankees are always
ahead.

Chixa is advancing in civilization,
6hejust having borrowed $40,000,-00- 0

for constructing railways The
contracts for building the roads were
offered to New York contractors, but
they refused, and the contracts were
awarded to Londoners.

JrMuo, Barnum's big elephant met
a cruel death last v.tck. by being run
over by a railroad locomotive. It
makes no differt-ue- what creature of
this globe, whether mouse, man or
an elephant, that gets under the
wherls cf a moving locomotive, they
all meet the same untimely death.

The Chinese government intends
to demand on indemnity from this
rouotry for the massacre cf Chinese
in Wyoming Territory. It is but right
that they should. What a "muss" it
would make if the Chinese should
slaughter about fifty Americans-Nothin-

less than war would satisfy
their outraged feelings.

Aliss Aua Sweet, Pension Agent
at Chicago, 111., has resigned, and
now. Pension Commissioner Black is
happy. He asked Mies Sweet for
her resignation five months ago, and
she refused. She resigned recently,
not because 6he had to but because
she received a better position

Theke was another brutal prize
fight in Boston last week. It is high
tiniu that these exhibitions of human
bruUlity are put an end to. The
jieople cf the 19th century consider
themselvs fnrther advanced in civil-

ization than those nations who cen-

turies ago witnessed with pleasure
gladiatorial ccmbats. The people
have done away with many of the
brutal customs of those cruel natious,
and yet we allow prize fighting in
one of our great cities.

The North American says: It is
ncoura Tit;g to find that the Can a

lians are waking up to the fact that
the imperfections of the extradition
treaty with the United States have
the effect of burdening them with a
class of refugees whose room is pref-erabl- e

to their company. It is no
ticeablc, however, that this convic-
tion only dawned upon them when
these border mnuers fell below the
grade of millionaire bank presidents-B- e

that as it may, there is now an
evident disposition to amend the law,

and this will materially simplify the
question when it comes up for con
federation, as it likely will during
the next session of Congress.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says
Riel, who was sentenced to be hunj

last Friday, has been respited to
await the action of the Privy Council

in London. That an gust body move s

alowly, and in this ca-- e it ought not
to act for years if its ultimate decis

ion is to be adverse to Riel. The
British in Canada have cooled down

and are not thirsting for his blood,

and the French will be terribly an

gry if he is executed. The imperial
trnvercment had better let this

-

wretched man live in a prison or
hocoit&L than by kiiimg him alien

ate a large part of the Canadian peo
ple.
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A cele&batioh was held in Louis-vill- e,

Ky., on the sale of the one hun-

dred thousandth hogshead of tobacco
in that city. The streets were fine'y
decorated, and the procession in hon
or of the occasion was four hours
and a half in passing a given point
Nearly all those participating in the
ceremonies were engaged in dealing
in tobacco in some way or another.

"Ths bonded debt of the United
States now amounts to $1,260,000,-000- .

The aggregate of State debts
is about $300,000,000, and of county,
city and town debts about $700,000,-000- .

The total railroad debt of the
country is reasoned in Poor's Man-

ual at $3,600,000,000. In these four
classes of obligations are moTd than
$G,000, 000,000 besides the enormous
mass of individual debt, the extent
of which it is impassible to estimate."

Since the Chinese massacre in Wy
oming Territory, the roads westward
from Rock Springs, the scene of the
massacre are lined with fleeing Chi
namen. J. be united states autnori
ties' have been urged to prosecute
the perpetrators of the crime, by the
Chinese Legation, at Washington,
who contend that justice will not be
served to th murderers by the local

authorities. It .appears that not one

of the rioters are American born.

This government is certainly strong
crh tn Tmfef Chinese, and- - I

since they come here" nndoT a treaty
with the home gornient he Urji-Stat-

authorities are bo.'md to pro-

tect them.

ITEMS.

A Nantucket woman claims to hav
had a wart taken off nose by faith
cure.

the

her

Loso Islaxd Crnr. L. I., Sept 15.
I he Common Council of this city
last night passed an ordinance im-
posing a license fee of 100 on ska-

ting riuks. This measure will pre-
vent the opening of two rinka here.

Pickpockets did a thriving busi
ness at (he Grangers' picnic. Elder
J. C. Seabrooks. of Dauphin ctrrmtv,
was relieved of i o, Mr. John w in- -

pert, of Shippensburg, of $30, and a
Mr. Palmer, from Joliet, 111., of $(.

A stage line that was established
one hundred years ago is said to be
still in operation between Skowhe-
gan, Me., and Quebec a distance of
two hundred miles. The stages (six
horses) leave either terminus every
morning.

Besu is the name of a Georgia
blacksmith who is said to be the
strongest man in that State. He is
six feet ten inches tall and can hold
a 120 pound anvil with one hand
Sometimes for pleasure he holds out
vnrt wueeis Dy the spoke or snaps
chains that horses cannot break. He
is much respected in the community
in which he lives.

Cow-Bo- y Killed.

Podt.e Citt. Kan , Sept 16. Three
cowboys met the Tascasa stage south
of this city on Sunday and began fir
ing at the passengers. One of the
occupants of the stage returned the
fire and instantly killed one of the
cowboys. The two others rode
away.

Jumbe Silled,

St. Thomas Ont., September 1G.

About 1 o'clock last night, as Bar-
num's $300,000 elephant, Jumbo, and
the little trick elephant, Tom Thumb,
were bt-in- led along the track by
the keeper, on the way from the
show grounda to the car to be load
ed, an incoming freight train came
upon them unexpectedly and caught
and killed Jumbo and broke one of
Tom Thumb's legs. There was a
side track on the north of the main
track which contained all of Barnum's
empty cars, and on either Bide there
was an embankment eight feet high.
When the keeper saw the train com
ing he tried to get Jumbo down the
south bank, but Jumbo seeing no
danger, refused. He "then tried to
get him between the side track and
main line, but only partially succeed-
ed, the locomotive strik:ng Jumbo-jus- t

as his foreleg had left the track,
striking him in the right side and
crowding him against the cars on the
siding. The great Wast was carried
with the engine about one hundred
Yards. He was so tightlv wedged
that when he could be carried no fur
ther his body crowded the locomo
tive to the south side, throwing it
off the track. He lived thirty min
utes.

The Silver Dollar.

Washington, Sept 16. Superin
tendent Fox, of the Philadelphia
Mint, brings the silver question
squarely before the administration
when he presents to secretary Man-

ning a few pertinent inquiries in re
gard to the question of coinage of
the standard silver uouar. x inaing
that the regular appropriation for his
mint is being rapidly reduced by the
coinage of 6ilver, he now asks if the
present administration is going to
do as did former ones, and pay the
expense of coining the silver dollars
out of the indefinite appropriation
for the purchase of bullion and caus-

ing the same to. be coined monthly
as fast as purchased, or if the Secre
tary of the Treasury is going to keep
him within the amount appropriated
specifically for coinage. If this ad
ministration intends to loilow tne
others and use the indefinite appro
priation, then there is no need of his
husbanding the regular appropria
tion, but if otherwise and the manda
tory provision of the coinage act of
February 28, 1678, is to be observed,
he wishes to know it, for in that ease
the coinage of the silver dollars can
last but a few months longer and
then cease. The Philadelphia mint
is the chief oue for the coinage cf
this dollar, and thus the question is
important With the question be-

fore him. Secretary Manning has had
some thinking to do. Now Treasur
er Jordan returns from New York,
and ears that the question is the

same that be asked when Im took
charge as Treasurer of the United
States, but as his question did not
involve the immediate one of wheth-
er to coin or not to coin the dollars,
it was not answered ; but Superin-
tendent Fox has to be answered, and
that is why Secretary Manning has
laid the question before the Presi
dent. It is too big a matter to be
decided by the head of a department
and the prompt answering of the
question will place the silver ques
tion before Congress in its early
stages.

Horrible Dtscevery.

A horrible discovery was made in
Chinatown, a part of San Francisco,
on Thursday. Information was sent
to the city coroner that a frightful
stench was being emitted from a eel
lar on Pacific street He went, forc
ed bis way in, and found the floor
covered with human skulls and bones
partially covered with flesh in the
last stage of green putrencauon.
Among the decayed mass worms
were crawling, while the floor was
wet and slimy with liquid exuding
from the remains. In an inner room
the coroner found a number of Chi
nese engaged in boiling down the
remains of the other bodies, while
other Chinese were engaged in scrap
ing the boiled bones and packing
them in boxes for shipment to China.
It is estimated the cellar contained
over three bundled dead bodies,
which have been taken secretly from
various cemeteries throughout the
state. As an instance of Chinese in
genuity it is said that those in charge
of the operations, fearmg the stench
from the boiling pots would be so
great as to attract attention outside,
they had procured two living skunks
so that the odor of the latter might
overcome the forme?. The coroner
confiscated all the remains.

Alter all the boxes containing re
mains of dead Chinamen had been
removed to the morgue the city cor
onei was interview iu regard to the
matter and stated that when he ar--

iVved at u'ie cellar in which the brx
es Mere stored and the putrified ie
maLi which iuid still to be boiled
were lir-iJr-. he set to work with a
hatchet ilo break open the boxes.
There wtr some 6ixty 1kxs in all.
Each of thefi contained a tin case in
which were cbtfully rolled n; in oil
ed cloths, a number of human bones.
Smaller boLes suvi long strips o! skin
were wrapped np i"l separate parcels
and placed within larger ones. On
the outside of the box" wis a label in
Chinese characters, itvlieating th&
name of the person vnil0 Uving. so
that the remains could berisimed by
relatives on arrival at Chhm. On
having opened several cases the cor-
oner concluded to sieze tlie whole lot
and remove them to the morgue.
Express wagons were cajled, and
while the cases were being p.'aced in
the wagons some of the boxes rolled
off to the pavement, breaking the?
and leaving the bones exposed t
view, A crowd had assembled, hav-
ing learsed the cause of the exrite- -

meut, iiiuned on the boxes, and in
their indignation trod theui under
foot

.1DDI710JML LOCjJLS.

The Blair Cotmty Fair was hell at Holli- -

diysbnrg, last week.

A freight wreck occurred near Newport,
on Saturday, morning, by which an engine,
two cars and a cabin were smashed.

.

Ladle Wanted.
A lady agent is wauled in every city and

village ; also ladies to travel and solicit or-- '

ders lor M ida as Wood's Corstts and Cord--

ed Corset Waists, Tampiocrv frn)s. Hose
Supjiorters, Steol Protectors, Ladies'
Friend, etc. Agents are making from Twen
ty to Fifty Dollars a wcik.

Send lor circulars and pricr-li- nt to B.
Wood, 64 outh Salina Street, Syracuse,
N. T.
September 2, c5-4- t.

The Sew Scalp Lair.
Below we give the new liw for the de

struction of wolves, foxes, minks, hawks,

Section 1. Be it enacted bv the Senate
and lluuse Representatives, 4 .r Tlut for;
the benefit ol agriculture, and ter the pro- - j

tection of gamo within thiCuniunwt.alihr j

there ia hereby established the- tallowing
premiums for the destruction of certain i

noxious auiiuals and birds to be pud by the- -

rrspective Counties in which be same are
slain, nui'-ly- , for every wildcat, two l.i- - i

Urs, for eviTy red or gray I "I, one 1 !Ui r

lur ev-r- mick, fifty cents, for every weae' :

fifty cents, lor every bswk, fifty cents, atit '

lor every owl except the Arcadian screech
r barn owl, whicb is nereOv exeinptea

from the provisions of this act, fifty cent.
Pec. 2. It shall be the duty of any p-- r-

son having ki'led any animal or bird men-

tioned in the first section of this act ami
bo is desirous of availing himself of the

premiums therein, provUfa to produce
such slain animal or bird before any magis
trate, alderman or justice of the peace ef
the county in which the same was killed.
and make affidavit of the-tim- and place ef
killing the same : Provided, That the pelt,
if entire from the tip of the nose of any
snch animal, may be produced in lien ot the
same when so preferred, and npon the re
ception of any such animal or pelt or aird ,
it shall be the dutv of such magistrate, al-

derman or justice of ths peace, in the pres-

ence of said person killing such animal or
bird and one elector of the county, t cut
off the ears of snch animal er the bead of
snch bird, and In the presence of said) per-

son burn the same.
Sec S Upon the destruction of the ears

or beads as aforesaid, the magistrate, alder
man or justice of tne peace shall give to the
person producing such animal or bird a cer-

tificate of compliance with the provision of
this act, directed to the commissioners of
of the county ia which such animal or bird
was slain, which certificate shall contain
the following facts : The kind of animal or

bird killed, when and where and by whom
killed, and the date by whom and ia the
presence of whst elector the ears of said
animal or bead of said bird was destroyed
and upon the production of snch certificate,
the said commissioners shall give an order
npon the county trdasnrer for the payment

of the premium or premiums provided by
this act, and it shall be the farther dnty of
the magistrate, alderman or justice of the
peace taking the affidavit provided in the
second section of this act to file the
same forthwith, or eanse the same to be fil-

ed, in the office of the commissioners ot the
county, and npon filing the same the said

magistrate, alderman or justice of the peace

tball receive Croat the county stock the snra
of twenty cents in fall compensation for all
service tinder this act,

Sec. 4. If any person fhalt wilfully and
frandently collect any premium or premium
provided by this act, or aba.Il aid and assist
or abet in any official capacity or otherwise
in the tame, he, she, or tbey shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thev
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceed-

ing Ore hundred dollars, and undergo an
imprisonment not exceeding one year, or
either or both at the discretioq of the
court.

Sao. . Am or gi lBWi or parts of laws
inconsistent herewith be snd the same are
hereby repealed.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF EHFUIITOWII, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. N8VIN POME ROT, Prtndnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ca.kitr

Oibcctoss :

J. Nerin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Noili Hertlr, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos d. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Reriner,
Joseph Bothrock,
George Jacobs,
L. E. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,"
Amos G. Bonsall.
Noah Iterttler,
Charlotte Snyder,

:

mutiths

BEST

TV

STOCKROLDIKS

Shelley,
Jane Irwin,
Mary Eurti,
Samuel Kurtz

Holmes Irwin,

Frow.
John Hertilcr.

27" Inturest allowed at the rate ol ?. per
cent, ou 6 months certilicatfs, 4 er cunt, on
12 certificate.
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The EAGER
COPPER PUFJ2P

8

tia,

Annie

MiUand

SO YEARS
AT THE FRONT.
The only Perfect tiouae

three Iron

HA
puir) p. nsver nuia,sever wears, never

needs

THE EASIEST

PUMP
EVER MADE.

Will raise water S3 feet. Each i ipump ta suppuoa wna rnipa
or elamp ao it can be eat up

an where aad by any owe.

I want every rwarfar of thk ad- -
to sd foronaof my

descriptive circulars-- It wfll tall
you all about this and ether Copper
Pnmna I maka. and of the naifafuum and marlta ovar aar

CM of Pump uiada. You wsuld never use
ay OCAer after using one.

RUFUS EAGER.
Sill KuiftxtBTir,

Lancaater,

A. H. V.
a 7'rTC'I,,' VIor eons baldness.AXjultj9Balr Vigor restores yoatt-a-

fat freelmeas ac color to faded and erey
hair. It attains tbees nsolts by ths stia- -

aiatloa o f tbs hair roots sod color glanda.
ltrjuvmateetbTT a TT and eleaneas H.
Itrcaiore to tne XXAXXVtbat, eUber by
reason of age or aleeaaes of tbe scalp, baa
become dr.v, harsh and brittle, a pliancy aad
flony aili.ra aoftaeae of exu-ea- e beauty.
There la no dye la AVer's TTf "T?
and tbe gout It docs ie by the lUVib
tt hn parte te tbe Jollities, and tbe

and bealtbfclneae of the eoodiuoa
la which It nalnta!na the ecalp.

'T?'T,TC1 Hr Vigor renewe the hair.
A JL JUiA O Hair Vigor la tbe beet cure
knows fur Braahy Ilulr, Scald Bead.
II union. Tetter Borw, Torpid and
all other cVeraees at tbe scalp tbat cauae
the falling of the TT a TT and Ita ad's.
Wotbing cteaoeea
ef dandruff so pcriactly, and virtually
prevents Ita return, as Ana's lUrw Vieoa.
Xn addition to tbe curative and restorative
virtues peculiar to AyeVe 11atr "ITT! f T
ft lea toilet luxury. Tbe Hair
Is by far tbe cleanliest made.

It caaees tbe hair ta grow thick and long,
aad kecpe tt alwaye soft and gioaey.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious hurredlenta. Ita

all scalp dlseaee, secures agebist the-

. hair growing thin or gray, aad surely esiree alt.
baldness tbat Is not organic

Err. J.C Ayer A Co, lovswll, Ksasw
(Sold bj all Druggist.

(Xott So! Ire.
All peranns are hereby cautioned

Tresspasning upon the lamia of tbe under-
signed, whether seated or nnseate d, or in
poMtston of, for rha purpose of fi'llinp,
hunting, gathering cutting timber,
or for any nniieccrtisery purpose).
Benjamin S helleberger, Joseph Pine,
Wra. Hsrinsn, John Pine,
Isaac Sbellenherger. John
Maurice Leonard, Lncien Anker.
Jane It, lr& t. II. Kioann

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , sonlh of Chestnut, one aqosre
south of tfc-- New Post Omce. one-ha-lf

sqtisro IroicTatmit St. Thrs're nd in the
vtry businvse cetiiM of the city. On the
American sad Hnropesn plans. Good rooms
flora 60c kw $4 C'l er dav. Krodelel and
newly fursibed. V. PAISS, V. D.,

Owner aiwt proprietor.
Vov. i, l!x.!, 1y.

cAUTIO.N NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespasaing nrxto tbe leads of the under-signe- d,

in Psyelte, Deiaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, bunl.og or in any
otner way :

Josatbai Kiaca.
Catbarisk Kubti,
D. B.
S. J. Kcktx,
LrciE Di:xji,
Jacob Honrs,
A. D. Kra-ri- ,

8. twr. Evass,
C. F. Spicbcb,
J. B. Oaasia,
J. P. DrrraA.
Assold Vabjks,

pamp,

Ilairv

Itching

Septsinber 16, I884-t- f.

Irwin,
B.

outlasts

repairs.

vertiaeaient

cleaa--Bn- re

Follicles,

against

berries,

Keller,

vTv PsAVTH.irrti,
Jons llclttav,
G. W. SniTn,
Hexrv Aegis,
Jusi Ptvm,
C. G. Shet.lt,
David Smith,
TgSTox Bassea,
Johs L. AtiKca,
S. M. Kacrraag,
David HuasAaoia,

i

STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR MOTTO.
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD,

!

STR VYEK will not, nor oannot be undersold. We are highly gratified
at the susoesi ttenlin our efforts to bring down the bigh prices formerly

charged for CLOT1IINU in Mifflintown, and find the community sticks to its
first love.

The publia hive fiith in our published statements, and we strive to deserve
the fall mware of o ifi 1 1333 so freely placed in us. day brings fresh
proor to U4 of the g wd wlil of all classes. We y without the least fear of

contradiction (ni ntr plenty money to btck it) that uiy terribly offended

has Two PiPar of unsalable, it as he calls theui, WAR

GOOlS 10 mj one.

NO OTI) OOOI3B THIS SEASON.
ss all oar summer was by fire.

SOME TA1 AC ABOUT "v 1 . KI K !

Why, before I will allow uiy customers and friends to te dtctittd in tbat
manner. I will do tins summer for pleasure, and show you the bill
for every piece of poods you buy, only apking expense cf transportation, and
our advantages for baying are equal, if not soprrior, to any bouse in central
Pennsylvania.

UI bad rather be a dog and bay the mono, tbao uoL a doll-ifr.-

How conceited, wins feofila think all olLert are old fugles. Well, by the
T'qia thpy get tbrfiigh wiih us and cor low prices, they cbaoge their mind.

ReuiCtib-- r jtliaU-ve-r you bay of most be as ropfejented. Wben we aay
a suit is all W.mI itu'.-- must be fact, and wben we give you a price we guaran
tee that snob pnoe is lower than any one else can sell the same artiole at

Sanil STRAYBR,
THE OLD
May 13, J 885.
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ALWAYS STGYE

NO

STOVEaasJ
COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE.
Light and Strong,

and durahw
and exeeedintflv uaeful

clothing destroyed

KELIABLE CLOTHIER "FURNISHER.

THE

UIIHIill

POWERFUL
ENGINE.

FAMILY SCALE
INDISPENSABLE

loBsshoId

Hfetina. aeear-axa-t.

weighta Innsa.
alwavs raadr. eaaUy

occupies
space and cheapest

Saws Craccua.

SPEMCEBS SONS,
CriLFOBlV COPtlf.

HANDY SHELF,

m

In warxoina- - uianes. ctc Jfm

i

FsbS

I.

FITS MT SIZE PIPE, fcj
Ask your liardware dealer for 00)

or send to us for Circular.

IS. SPEHCEFTS SOUS,
dUXImT 011X). CONN. .

v4J
r&

Ti

rrovm aad hiattm, ais ABkmre
URATU, SCHOOL HOOat RBATKXaV

n wmiflitla eg aa
one vra with ths aeeraitaaof awassg iawm

mrniiu lCal.itACKa, eVaw
Circulars xeallsdoa appUeatlsm.

m EiTitDjrB rmicz k irra. oo
78 Beakwin St. N. Y.Crtf.

Saw

&

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The s.tverilser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxions to make
know to his fellow sulferers the nsani of
cure. To all who desire it. he will nl a
a copy of the prescription used, (ran,)
with the direction-- , for preparing and using
the same which they will find a sure Coas
for Gorons, Colds, Coskcmptios, Asthma,
Brokchitis. fcb. Parries wishing tho Pre-
scription, will please addreae. Rer. E. A.
uilsojn, 194 Pena St,,

fJn. 8, 85-l- y

RUPTURE SaSWc
tion Powder. Pare, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET tt CO., 501 Eixth Avenae,
NewYeik. Jan., '86-l- y

--DD-

Every

business

junction
Kj.

dOpm.

nriTHiMr.
tnW Leave

tnr
to

Trains
at

one

A.. C. & CO,
606 CbcMtnut Street

Syrloa: and Summer Good.
wonld inform pnbhc I hate

aow in my new millinery store at my place
ef on Water street. Mifflintown,
seeond door from of Bridge street,
ifull stock, ofSpring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, of latest stvles,
and having employed milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything in a firstclans
store,, and eiamine u:y stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK13L.
May

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

Will bake, broil, wash,
boll, aimmcr, roast jpC. I

ard toast xnndi quicker
rtettAr tlmn sinv rvutl laV

or wood cook stove.
ia ready In minute

and atopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or

will fee mailed gratia
apoai appucatiea

2Ungoa Btovo Co.
ST. I.OUI8, MO.

--3ai

mm mm.
fTVirS woaaWad eaves by this aow
Xknowa reatoiy, set eely ia ear pnraie pnerieaat but tareagheut the United States, aava

tSv the preeaaioa to itaaaa thnKighe.it the Ia Chraeic Raeinaatnm
and Gout, I.uadic., Bilioua diaordere aadIJverCcaifp'a'nt, Pimples and Eruptions eo the
LrvaiDelee. Dreaaicml Tf mH j.tc il
Meaatraaoca. Nemos Sick &id.rk rn.Baa u a, wilk Las, Scald Head. &kia

Uiceta and Boila. .tdney and Urinary
weakaeaa, reaul. sankaeaaex and Tetter

AHnn.H--

ti rewedy be thanRealtH Reatorer. A Simgls BorrueriU
feelintesorte. to

tMsorrsasa. Fe Abvisbb end give itathaL ausuccors asm Srojtajcursaa aU

PsBTAaXB BV

IK FAHRMET

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LK0AU.

TIM B- -T ABLE
On after Sunday, Amtust 1886,

trains that atop at Mifflin will rn m follow

EASTWARD.

HcTCTODOit Accost modatioh loavei iHon-tingd-

daily t 6,30 a. m., Monnt Union
Hamilton i.02 - m-- t0,66 s. m.. Newton

cVeytown 7,24 a. Lewistown 7,50
m., Milford 8,09 a. m., Mifflin 8,1S a. m.,

Port Royal 8,22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 m.,

Tuscarora 8,30 a. m., Vannyke 8,34 a. m.,
Tbompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8.46.
n., Millerstown 8,63 a. m., Newport 9,05 a.

arriving at Hamsbnrc t 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Jobsstowb EzrkiM leves altoonn dsily

at 7 15 a. m., nd slopping a regular

stations betweeo Al'oon nd Harmburg,
reaches Mifflin t 10.23 . ".H

arrires in Phtladelphia at
12.40 p. M., nd
6.0 p. at.

Mau, Taaw lesves Pltlsbtlrg daily t

a. ta., Altoona t 2.00 p. m., and stop-

ping atations arrives t Mifflinat all regular
at 6 18 p. m., UarrUburg 7.10 p. PhiU-adelph- ia

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsborg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 46 p m t Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt;,
ingdon 8 06 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mir-B-in

9 46 p m ; Harriaburg I115pm Phila-

delphia 4 25 am.
Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflin

at 11 49 hea tagged.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passiboxb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncsnnon, 8 53 a. ni.; Newport, 8 23 a.

ni.: Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.; Tbompsontown,
9 47 a. on Van Dyke, 9 60 a. in.; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. Mexico, 10 02 a. in.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. m.; Murlin, 10 15 a. tn.;
Mil'lord, 10 21 a. ni ; Narrows, 1(1 29 a. in.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. McV'eytown, 1107
a. m.; ftewtoo uaiuuuiu, 11 . a. m.; Hun
tingdon, 12 w p. m.; lrone, li 00 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. ni., and stop at ail regular
stations between Uarriibuis; and Altoona.

OrtTta Exraass leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 6 40 p. in., Uarriaburg, 10 2") p. m.,
stopping at Kockville, it r .ville, Duncan- -
noo, N ewport, Millerstown, Tbompsontown,
Port Koyal, tinio at Minns, 1 1 00 a. ni.; ai-too-

2 20 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m.
Hail Taais leaves Pbiladvlphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 A. 111., ew-

port, 12 13 p. lil., Muliin 12.47 p. m., atop-nin-v

at all regular stations llithin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. ni.,
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

UiKTi.NUio AccouHODATioa leaves Phil-
adelphia, daily at 11 50 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.15 p m. Duncannoa p. in., New
port G,l p. iu., Millerstown 0,i5 p. m.,
Tbompsontown 6,10 p. in., Vandyke 6,t
p. m., Tuscarora &rl p. ui., Mexico 6,51 p.

Port Royal 7,00 p. iu., Miitlin 7,05 p.
ta., Lewistown 7,23 p. m., McV eytown 1

p. m., Jiewton Jlaaiilton b,!4 p. m..
Huntington 9 4) p. Id.

PacIflC Eipressleavea Philadelphia II 20
pro: Harrtafcurg A IO a m ; Uuneanaon S

33 am; Newport 401 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 600 a m ; McV'eytown 6 30
am; 41 1. L'nion 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a m ; Petersburg 8 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; bell's Mills
732 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbuig
100 pm.

fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
m ; Harristmrg 8 45 p m ; Mifflin 5 08 p m ;
Lewistown 6 2fp m ; Huntingdon 6 80 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona b IV p m ; Pitts
burg 1 1 55 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, wrfl stop at
Dnncannon, Newport and Mcveytown
when naeged..

Mail Lxpress east, on Sundays, will stop
at Barree, wnen nagged.

Juhaatown Express east, on Sundays,
win connect wun ouuay Mail east leaving
liarriaourg at 1 10 p. ni.

V ay Passenzer west and Mail will
stop at Lucknow and Poormau'a Spring,

. when Sagged.
Johnstown Express will stop at Luctnow,

wt)en Boggea.
' LKWlaTOWN DIVISION.
1 Trsius leave Lewistown Junction (or Mil-tr-

at 6 35 am, 10 45 3 15 p m ; for
! Sunhurv at 7 16 a m, 2 55 p m.

r ci ', iraius arrive ai wiown iromA-
-

JL AI LC5 CC C(J. UHroy at 9 10 a i, 1 40 4 40pm; from
raunoury.i rt a m, 4THE EVER POPULAR?tjttctt I

' ttkonk division.
x leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Of Philaplnhin. urn nrPnarPfl i Loc JV", at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m.r J l l Tfrnnii l;natnaiilla anidhow a new and handsome vanctr ,nltj 9 m.
rT rail ana inrr vkhis iOr J1D leave fvrone Warriors Mark.
YintliP, Boys and Cb'.kiren (all no J Pennsylvxiia ruvace and Scotia 9 20 a
der roof no-x)-

.
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and the
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corns

iron,
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feorae,
drawn atieruea ef saedical
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Acuta

files,
i
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affecMeel

Irl cea seed

AsToaneat

and 30.

10.,

m.,

7.20
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m,;

ui.;

between

111.,
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am,

pm,

lor

m ana liWpm.
1 rains arrive at Tyrone from

a a

.

Bellefonte
ana Luck Haven at 7 05 a m, aud 7 U0 p m

lraius arrive at Tvrono irom Curwene.
ville and Cleartleld at 6 58 a m, aud 5 56 p m

Trams arrive at Tyrtmefrom Scoiia, War--
" ""s. ana renasy Irani furnace at 6

do a ni, at i o p ui.
U. k B. T. R. K. A. REDFORD DIVISION'.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 85 a. in.and t io p. in.

i rains arrive at Huntingdon from Bedfed, bririgeport and Cumberland at
p. u., 6 2t p. m.

j:WAKKEN PLETTE,

A T T O R N E A TV,
MJFFLINTOWN, JUXIATA CO., PA-- ,

STTTollecting and conveyancing promntlv
.(ended to.
cubs.

Utncewitb Atkiuson v Ja-- ii9.tkj
Loi K. Ateissom. Oio. Jacob, Ja

ATKIXKOX i JACOns,
. ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prantl

!y attended to.
Mrvien On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, bq., south ofin Jgo street. ( ct 26, lee6.

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.f .

Hm resnraed actively tbe practice of
seuicme ana surgery and their collateral
DTsncces. umce at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitltintown, ch

2l, 1876.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SDBQEON,
.fondemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrriCB formerly occupied by Dr.S torrett.
Protessional business promptly attended toat all boors.

aicuAcaiaua. Jostra W. Stimnh

U1X, Ix.1? ZbtXTi L O T7RTlPAVf!P Afirvrpo

QvvTC- -

AuusBreeortteaoftheCitBowtr

prodncaeachachaageof

tuuuia.PORT BOTJL, JVNUTJ CO., PJ.ayOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

r" t afT IfIr ilTTiir

llcw L.ost, How Restored !
Just published, a new edition of DK

CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical core ol grraAToasHA orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotesct, Menul and Physical
Incapacity, Imsedimenu to Marriage,' etc.:
also, Cobsumftiom, EriLxriT and Fits, in
daced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrate from a thirtyyears' successful practice, that tbe alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be rad- -
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of corat once simple, certain, and effectual, trmeana of which every suBerer, no matterinnusasthaict MamiB.ave their aMgi. ia what his condition may be, may cure bim

Willi.nbnrgh, ; k of the Ur,.;. Tv7r7 inonntTof ""ZSL't V? Taduall,.
:

it.

HAXMTOWV. UTX

Lectuie should be in tbe'hanH.
ol every youth and every man in the land.

bent under aeal, in a plain envelope, toany address, foat paid, oa receipt of fourcents or two postage stamp. Address
CULVER.YLLL MEDICAL CO.,

'41 Auubt.,New York.N.Y.j
iprfl t.J Poet-Offl- e Box 460.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS.
A full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

HEM

A Choice Lot of

Beautiful Patterns iu

STAIR,

HALL

and

Carpets
AT THE

Cnrpet House

FUBNITU8E BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:ot- -

At the Old Stand.

OJI TOT SOTTTHWrST COBWEB OT

BEIDQE & WATZB STEEETS,

MiFFLDvroirar. va

HAS JCST MCEIVED

All the above iiari arHM

and all other IHogs that may
be found is a

CASPET 5 YMttm mil
AT PRICES

' v v ra7T1,rVI;VV VfVsVe

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows.

WINDOW SHADES,.

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a.First-Clas- a Hon..
Furnishing Goods Store. '

JOHN S. GRAYBILL '

BRIDCE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFL1XTQWXS - - TEA


